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CITIZENS RALLY TO SUPPORT OF LOCAL BANK
Glad to Back Bank

| ROBERT BARTLETT, Agent, 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co., says,

"The town will be more than glad to back this barik 
of ours for what It means to all of us."

Pioneer Gratified
! J. ISEN, says, -

"As one of the pioneers of this community I feel that 
the re-opening of our bank Is an event second to none for 
the economic welfare of Torrance."

Community Bank Again
GRUBB'S MARKET, says,

"It Is. gratifying Indeed to know that Torrance will 
again have a community bank. Congratulations to the 
officers and depositors."

Lauds Success
D. G. GODDARD, 
Selma Cleaners, says,

"Here's congratulating the officers and stockholders 
for their fight for a community bank in Its opening."

It's the New Deal
L. H. DEININGER, says,

"Further evidence of the New Deal. Congratulations!"

Happy For Everyone
SANDY & SCOTTY,
By ROLAND SANDERHOPF, says,

"We feel mos.t happy for everyone concerned with, the 
opening of the Torrance National Bank."

Uphill Fight
EARL BUTLER,
Butler's Men's Store, says,

"Congratulations, Torrance National Bank. You are 
to be commended for your courage in your uphill flgbj 
for a much-needed community institution. May you receive 
the support to which you are justly entitled."

Happy Battle Won
TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP, says,

"Congratulations, Torrance National Bank on the suc 
cess of your valiant efforts. It certainly makes us happy 
to see you win the battle, and you deserve the loyalty of 
the Torrance community."

Congratulates Neighbor
POST OFFICE BARBER SHOP, nays,

"We are more than glad to welcome our friends am" 
neighbors The Torrance National Bank. May they pros 
per under the leadership of their president and officers."

Old Friend Happy
TURNER'S SHOE REPAIR, 
By D. C. TURNER, says,

"I am one of the many friends of the old First Natipna 
Bank of Torrance, and am glad «f the opportunity to wist 
for the new bank the best of success."

Entitled to Support
ED: SCHWARTZ, says,

"The opening of the Torrance National Bank Is fur 
ther evidence of better business. The untiring efforts ol 
the officers and depositors entitled them to the support of 
our community." .

THOUSANDS KILLED 
OR INJURED EVERY 
YEAR BY BLOW-OUTS
Every year thousands of motorists 
are )5Ued or injured when blow 
outs throw 'cars out of control. 
Today automobiles are geared for 
high speed driving, and at speeds 
of 40 or 50 miles an hour, terrific 
heat is generated inside tires. This 
causes/ rubber and fabric to>sepa- 
--ttioi
and grow»-untiL finally the tire" 
blows out.

Realizing the urgent need for   
tire that would really give motor- 
ists blow-o]it protection, Goodrich 
engineers invented a special con 
struction called the Golden Ply; 
which resists heat and keeps the 
rubber and fabric from separating. 
Thisconstructipnisbuilt into every 
Silvertown Tire and actual tests 
on the world's fastest track prove 
that it makes motorists 3 times 
safer from blow-outs at high speeds.

THIS NEW TUBE 
WONT TEAR

Even when 
run Flat!

Won't Rip, Cut, or Tt*r
Here's an inner tube that's built 
to stand up under today's pun 
ishing driving conditions. Ac 
tual tests prove that this tube 
can be run flat without ripping 
or cutting. And it costs no more 
than ordinary tubes.

To The

Torrance
National

Bank

Greetings,
To the Officers and De 
positors of the safest bank 
we know of,   from the 
dealer in the safest tires we 
know pi   
UQODBICH GOLDEN PLYS

Harvel's

I WAS .RIDING RIGHT 
BEHIND. THEM -IT
WAS GHASTLY! i HEARD

CRASH- BOTH CARS 
WER6 WRECKED

THIS NEW TIRE MAY 
SAVE YQUR UFE!

GOLDEN PLY INVENTION PREVENTS 
GREAT, UNSEEN CAUSE OF BLOW-OUTS

Blowouts never give warning. 
Your turn might come any day, 
according to statistics. But now 
you can avoid this danger   
proven t the great, unseen cause 
of blow-outs before it begins. 
The Life-Saver Golden PJy,' 
built into every new Silvertown, 
resists the terrific heat gener 
ated by modern high-speed 
driving. Rubber and fabric don 'fc 
separate.Thus your Silvertowns 
remain free from tiny heat- 
blisters inside the tire. And 
when destructive internal heat 
is controlled, tires last months 
longer.

No extra cost I 

Yet this extra safety and mileage 
is free! Safety Silvertowns cost 
not apennymore than other 
standard tires. Come in and 
let us put this priceless protec 
tion on your car.

$785
4.50x20 f

4.40 4.50( 
x21

4.75x19
65

5.00x19
,25

5.25 
x18
.no30

Goodrich Safety Silvertowns
with Life-Saver Golden Ply

1618 Cravens 
Phone 168

Ave. qforvett
jf / ̂*m^**^^^

Torrance, 
Calif.

C.C.M.O. Officer Pleased

C. A. "JERRY" MAXWELL, assistant to F. C. Ripley 
manager of- the Chanslor-Canfield Midway Oil Company 
jnd former Torrance city councilman, When informed of 
the. opening of the Torrance National Bank, said, "I am 
ndeed elated to learn that this splendid organization, which 
i$.s been loyal to every constructive movement for the 

development of Torrance since the very Inception of this 
city,, is again in a position to continue,its helpful work for 
,he community." . . ' .

Says Better 
Times Ahead

DR. 0. E. POSSUM, den 
tist, and past master of the 
Torrance Masonic Lodge, 
says, "Congratulations to our 
community on the opening of 
the Torrance National Bank. 
Surely an indication of better 
imes ahead for all of us."

DR. R. A. BINGHAM, den 
tist, and president of the 
Torrance Rotary Club, has 
sent the following message 
to J. .W. Post, president of 
the-Torrance National Bank: 
"Congratulations on the 
opening of our home bank. 
Rest assured of my whole 
hearted support."

Will Help Building
H. J. SUMMERS,
.\sst. City Engineer, says:

"The opening of the Torrance National Bank will 
indoubtedly release considerable capital for much-needed 
>ullding and other improvements. It will stimulate trade 
ind have a fine effect on the community's morale."

Index of Better Times
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON CO.,
3y C. C. BARTLETT, District Manager, says,

"We believe that the re-opening of the Torrance 
National Bank is a true Index of better times."

Gladdest Thing
TORRANCE DEVELOPMENT CO., 
Jy JOSEPHINE BUXTON, says,

"The saddest thing that ever happened to Torrance 
residents was the closing of the First National Bank,

"THE GLADDEST THING that can ever happen to 
Torrauce will be the opening of the Torrance National 
Bank."

May Success Continue
J. C. PENNEY CO.,
By FRANK BUFP1NGTON, Manager, says,

"May the success that crowned the efforts of the 
Dfficlals of t'.ie First National Bank in their efforts to 
re-open the bank, continue and spread throughout this 
ouununity of ours." „

Count Me In
W. T. LOJIMEYER, says,

"Mr. Post, Am ready to play. Count me In on the 
New Deal."

Koch's Are Happy
vocirs FAMILY anon; STORE,

"Wi! an.' vury happy lo have ilu- Torrauco National 
3auk re-opeiK'd. Congratulations!"

Willingness to Serve
CLARENCE L. 1NGOLD, Optometrist, says,

"The Torrance National Bank as a new institution In 
Torrance will bo accepted as a needed and well-foundefl 
business from the minute, Its doors are opened, and will 
gain momentum as the future unfolds. To my mind, 
position and willingness to serve are and will become 
more BO the main support of any business that is to 
survive through the future days. It is our pleasure and 
good fortune that we, as citizens, have this bank dealt 
to iis as our banking institution. Giving us another avenue 
for expression of that community pride and personal inter 
est, one for the other, so essential for a happy life."

Appreciates Courteous Treatment
SCOTT R. LUDLOW, says,

"Government permission to open on an approved plan 
has made it safe, insured deposits, and because of thte fapt, 
together with the very courteous treatment given me, I Will 
continue my account with them."  

, Pessimists Should Reform
TORRANCE PLUMBING CO., 
By F. L. PARKS, aaya,

  "I have always said.our bank would open and am very 
happy for everyone concerned. But my big wish now is 
that some of our pessimists will reform. Very best wishes."

With You 100%
"Torrance National Bank, 
"Mr. Post,

"We are with you 100%. Nothing can stop you now.
"H. E. APPHNZELLAR.

vc. c. M. o."

Much-Needed Home Bank
DEWEY W. QUIGLEY, Manager,- 
Cords Piston Ring Sales, says,

"Received news of the opening of Torrance National 
Bank. Congratulations to the new institution. Very glad 
to pledge our support to this much needed 'HOME BANK'."

Appreciates Untiring' Efforts
FIRE, CHIEF OLLIE STEVENSON, says,

"Am happy to congratulate the officers and depositors 
of the Torrance National Bank for their untiring effort* in

Best News In Many Years
POLICE CHIEF G. M. CALDER, .says,

"The re-opening of the Torrance National Bank, is, in 
my opinion, the best news that has reached this coinmunity 
in many, years.". *

Will Restore Confidence
S. K. SHOP,
By CORA E. KING and MARY SCALLEN, says,

"We are happy to hear the National Bank (fi about to 
resume business operations in Torrance. It will do much 
toward restoring confidence in the residents of our eity."

'HANK" ULBRIGHT, 
Automatic Printing Company, says,

"We are glad the 'Tinnery' is going to crack, 
a h  of a lot of printing."

Means

Lauds Co-operation
GEORGE L. PROBERT,
Prop. TORRANCE PHARMACY, says,

"It is a pleasure to see the kind of cooperation that 
ias been displayed in (he reorganization of the bank and 
adds much to further confidence in the future of our 
community,"

Community Progressing
J. E. SHADDAY, aays.

"The re-opening of the Torranoe National Bank 1* 
evidence that our community is progressing. I am happy 
to congratulate its officers and depositors."

Business Women In Praise
'Mr. J, W. Post, *"."'  

"The National Business and Professional Women ef 
Torrance offer you their sincere congratulations on the 

opening of the Torrance National Bank, and bespeak for 
hie institution many years of successful service to thin 

community.
"BEATRICE HUGHES,

Business As Usual
'Mr. J. W. Post, President, ''.-•• '• 
'Torrance National Bank, 
'Dear Wallace,

"I want to add my congratulations to you aud your 
associates for your success in re-organiilng your bank  
bus enabling you to say, 'business at the same old stand.'

"CHICK CURTISS."

100% Back of You,
'Torrance National Bank,

"Well, Wallace, now that you are IN there's no getting 
r ou OUT from now ON. Hundred per cent back of you 

and yours,
"D. A. (SPUD) MURPHY."

Unfailing Faith Justified
TAR FURNITURE COMPANY, aays,

"Congratulations! We are indeed glad to know 4htt 
lie unfailing faith of the Torrance citizenry nan been 
ustjfied in the re-opening of the Torrance National Banki"

Has Full Confidence
0. WARTJIAN, says,  

"Wallace Post, Torrance National Bank. Have full 
onfidence In you and the New Deal. Am back of you }OQ
er pent, name as always."

Sure of Success
I1LLY WlDBNlfiit, HayB.

"Mr. I'oat, Torrauce National Ua.uk. Auj aujre the 
First National Uauk will ooiue J>ucK and be of gr*ai( «*W|oe 
tg the «lty of Torrauce aa it nab been in the past."
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